Getting Started with Chicago Style Citations, 17th ed.
(Bibliography Entries)

Books
Author’s Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication.

Book with One Author

Book with Two or More Authors

Essay or Chapter in an Edited Book

Encyclopedia Article

e-Book

Online Newspaper Article
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” Newspaper Title, Date. URL/Database.


Online Journal Article
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” Title of Journal Volume number, Issue number (Date): pages. DOI (if possible) or URL.

Online Database Article

Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article title.” Magazine/Journal/Newspaper Title
Volume number, Issue number, (Date): pages, DOI if available, or database name.

https://doi.org/10.1525/tph.2021.43.2.20.

Webpage

Author’s Last Name, First Name (or Organization name). “Title of Webpage.” Title or
Owner of Website. Last modified/access date. URL.

Webpage with Author

work/analysis-opinion/great-vote-suppression-campaign-2021

Webpage on an Organization’s Website

collection/

Online Video

Presenter/Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Video.” Date posted or accessed.
Recording Medium/Website Name, length of video. URL.

YouTube Video, 4:49. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjedcZPirbA.

ChatGPT

State that you used ChatGPT in the text, either in the sentence or as an in-text citation
with the date of access: “(ChatGPT, July 27, 2023)” but don’t list it in your bibliography.

ChatGPT provided the following text in response to the prompt, “How objective is history?”
(July 27, 2023): “

In-Text Citations

(Author’s last name Year, page number)
• Name authors outside or within parentheses.
• List just the page number for subsequent quotes and paraphrases from the source.

Your paraphrased text or a “quoted passage” (Adler 2023, 48). More content from that
source (52). Smith (2012) offers a different viewpoint (156).

Need an example not listed here?
Visit the Landmark College Library Citation Guides web page or ask any of the Library staff.